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RESIDENT WALDO This Makes Us Dr:eam Of The Days
STUDENT TICKETS Students Placed FROSH WILL·HOLD·
TO BE SPEAKER
When We Were Not School-Teachers TO BE AVAILABLE
For Coming year FIRST PICNIC ON
MONDAY. ·.ti"PR.
.
15
AT ASSEMBLY
FRIDAY EVENING
_

Michigan College Head
To Address Students
Here
Dwight B. Wal do, president of the
Western State Teachers College a t
Kalamazoo, Michigan, will visit Ellens-burg Normal school on April 17,
.and is scheduled to .address the students in assembly on that date. President Wal do h as not yet annnounced
t he subject of his speech, but it is expected to be upon some topic relating
to teacher-training.
The primary object of President
Waldo's trip to the Northwest is to
:attend the annual meeting of the Inland Empire Education Association
at Spokan e, at which he is also scheduled to speak. He i s a n ationally
-known authority upon teacheT-training institutions, and is expected to give
.ime of the most valuable and interesting speeches heard by Normal school
students during the present year. In
addition to his speech here in the afternoon, he i s expected to be the
honor guest at a faculty' dinner and
reception in the evening.

BY BILL NICHOLSON
A series of lectures on forestry has
been running here during this school
year, and I wonder if the objectives
of these lectures were grasped by the
majority of students?
Conservation of wild life, both plant
and animal is one of the most important problems we have to face and
yet is given the least attention by the
public. Just what is being done a long
this line is not fully appreciated except by a few inte rested individuals.
The day is past w hen we can go out
and ruthlessly slaughter game anima ls and destroy plants without r eplacing t h em. Years ago it was right,
today it is wrong. The rights of American citizens are not being infring-

More Trips Planned
For Combined
Clubs

The music club journeyed to Wapato last Wednesday and to Selah on
Friday. The program was enthusiastically in both towns and the normalites were greeted with crowded houses.
The students were royally entertained and enjoyed the trips greatly.
A dinner was given by the P. T. A .
I in Wapato before the entertainment,
and the high school at Selah took
Jordan And Hogue To
charge of the affairs of that town.
Appear On Speakers
Those making the trip were well
Program
pleased with the reception on the
trips and in r eturn presented a very
Two members of the faculty of El- intei-esting program.
The music club r eceived an invitallensburg Normal school will be speaktion
to sing at the local high school
-ers at t he thirty-first a nnual meeting
·Of the Inland Empire Education asso- in the .afternoon of April th e 18th, an
ciaton, to be h eld at Lewis and Clark invitation was also received from the
high school n Spokane on the tenth, P. E. 0. of Roslyn to participate in a
program there on the 16th.
eleventh, and twelfth of this month.
Members of th e Girl's double quai·JQhn S. Jordan of the d epartment
.of psychology will speak on "Th e Pre- tet will en tertain in the dining room
<diction Index, a Measure Predicting a week from n ext Friday. The music
College Success," while Glenn E. Ho- presented at the Easter breakfast was
g ue of the department of industrial very appropriate and made more imart wll speak on "Some Interest ing pressive by the wearing of vestm en't s
by both the men's quartet and woShop Courses."
In addition to Mr. Jordan and Mr. men's double quartet. Work on the
Hogue other members of the faculty Baccalaureate services has been start.and administrative officers w ho plan ed and plans for an unus ually fine pro to attend the meeting include Presi- g r am are being m a de.
Members of t h e Boys and Girls
dent and Mrs. ·Black, W. T. Steph ens
of the department of education, Alice Glee clubs have been very active, t akH. Wi1marth of the department of ing part in numerous programs prehealth education, and Ethel T. Miller, sented in E llenburg and other parts
J uanita Davies, and E leanor H a le of the state. Without exception t h eir
Siouthern of the department of music. progra ms h ave ben well received . in
The Annual meeting of the Inland th e various towns in which they visE mpire Education Association will be ited.
Miss Ethel T. Miller, head of the
held in Spokane April 10, 11, and 12.
·T his is a n a ssociation of 2'rammar and mus ic dep a1t men t , w ill leave Thurshigh school t eachers, principals, and day for the Inland Empire im;titute
.supervisors in t h e states of W ashing- where she w ill be in ch ar ge of the
ton, Oregon, Idaho, a nd Montana. music a ssocia tion.
M any f a culty members, a s well a s
most of the teach ers in the E.llen sburg High Sch ool a nd gramma.r
schools are planning on att ending.
The city sch ools of E llensbur g will
be closed on Thursday and Friday
According to Lillia n Bloomer, fourth
g rade teacher in the Training school,
who are not going to att end the Spokane meeting, wilI spend Thursday
.an d Friday in Seattle, obser vn g in
Annual Cinder Meet
t h e Demon stration school there.
S ome of the faculty m ember s who
Again Sponsored
will attend the meeting at Spokane
By Normal
are: Amanda Hebeler, director of
student training, Ethel Miller, head
of the music department, John S.
T he ann ual track meet of t he YaJordan, Jaunita Davies, H. J. Wh itkirna Valley Interscholastic Athletic
.ney, registr a r.
H . J . Whitney, registrar, h as many Association wi ll be h eld under t h e
:reasons for hjs trip to Spokane, auspices of t h e E llensburg Normal
.among which a'r e the following: to Schoo.I again t h s yeaT, it was decided
.get acquainted w ith t he e mployers of at a meeting of lower va lley high
teachers in Washing ton, Oregon, Ida - school principals and superin ten dents
.ho, and Montana, and s how th em t h e held h ere recently .
The da t e fo r the affair was set at
type of service which the appointmen t
-0ffice of this school· offer s, to dis- May 11, preceding by a week t he
cover wh ere and what vacanices there state meet at P ullman, for which t he
a r e for normal graduates and to make Y. V. I. A. A. is the fina l qualifying
recommendations wh en possible, to meet for hig h sch ools of Yakima, Bendiscover w here-in g raduates a r e fail - t on and Kittita s coun t ies. May 11 is
ing to meet the situation which con- also the date set for t h e annual s enfront them. In O'rder to aid him in ior day of E llensburg Normal, an evthis \\-Ork, Mr. Whitney plans to take ent which last year attracted over
complete reports for qualification of 300 visiting seniors from lower va.lley
high schools.
would-be teachers with him.
In 1928 the meet was won by YaMr. Whitney will be back at his
desk Saturday and h as pTomised a kima h igh, which nosed out 26 comreport .o f the meeting after that date. peting institutions, ciefeating Wapato
General sessions are to be h eld in High by the narrowest of m argins.
the morning. Sectional meetings, of Accordin g to advance predicitons Yawhimich problems of interest to spec- kma w ill h ave a weake r cinder team
ial groups are discussed, are h eld in this year than u sual, so ther e i s ev~
the afternoon. Prominent people in ery possibility that any team entered
the field of education 'from variou s may prove the winner when the final
places in the United States will speak tape is broken.
a.t the gen eral sessions, among therri
are: Charles Farnsworth, from Col- UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT DIES
umbia University; Dr. M. Lyle SpenPhiladelphia, Pa. (IP)- Dr. Laura
cer, president University of Washing ton; D. B. Waldo, President of W est- H . Carnell, 62, a ssociate pres ident of
ern Teacher's College, Kalamazoo, Temple University, died of h eart disMichigan; Dr. F. J. Kelley, President esa se her e after an illness of several
"' University of Idah o, Moscow, Ida ho. weeks.

YAKIMA VA.LLEY
TRACK MEET TO
BE HELD HERE

•

Work On Art Theatre
Play Progresses
Favorably

The appointments to-date of which
the appointment office has been notified are as follows:
Eunice Phillips, Kelso ; Clara Coleman, Bingen; FloTence Mardicott,
R. F. D ., Tono; Roy Bryson, SedroWooley.
Any other appointments sh ou ld be
reported to the office at once.

Upper River Bridge
To Be Scene Of
Party

ARTHUR JOHNSON
WILL BE IIEARD
IN CONCERT HERE

It was decided at the freshman
Tickets for the dramatic club proclassmeeting
Monday, April 8, that a
duction of "Paolo and Fran cesca" will
class weiner ro!ist would be h eld Fribe available to students Monday, acday, the 12th, near the upper bridge
cording to Kent Oaldwell, business
on the Yakima r iver. All frosh a.re
manage,r. Invitation s have already
urged to come. The meeting place
been issued for t he first performance
will be in front of the Ad building at
which will be given Friday, April 19.
4 o'clock Friday.
This production will be for invited
(Continued on Page 3)
Ruth Edwards, social commissioner
guests only.
Students may attend the Saturday Noted Tenor To Appear announced t he following committees;
gro~nds committee, Elise Tiffany,
evening performances given on April
In Auditorium
chairman, Linus Walker, Margaret
20 and 27 if they get tickets, because
Paul Johnson and Pete Arsanto; food
May 1
the Little Art theatre will' only accommittee, Olrikka Ganty, chairman
comodate a limited number.
Vivian Hansen, Margaret Colwell and
Rehearsals are being held regularMarian
Hoag; entertainment comly with very satisfactory results.
The evening of May first, in t he
Irene Courtion has charge of the cos- Normal School auditorium, Arthur mittee, Keith Alexander MacDonald
tumes which have nearly been com- Johnson, well-known Portland tenor; ch airman, Tony Argano, Ruth Peter~
pleted by members of the art depart- -will be presented in concert under the sen and Lawrence Blessing.
Following this was a discussion on
me!lt.
Properties are in charge of direction of Ethel Miller and Jean
Sport Carnival \Vith
Charlotte Crawford and Bernard An- McMorran: He will be accompanied the Freshman Frolic and the date was
set for May 18.
Cliff Samuelson
derson. This work requires much stu- on the piano by Mary Van Dyke.
Dutch Idea
ciass
pTesident,
announced
that th~
rly and research in order that the
Early in the fall Mr. Jonnson sang
Motif
settings will be fitting for this med- a program of songs in Yakima. He various committ ees would be chosen
ieval period.
was so enthusiastically received that during the coming week.
The possibility of having a frosh
Some of the minor characters will his sponsors arranged for a return
baseball team was also mentioned but
"It is to be" said Rae Berger ·v;ith be chosen this wek.
d
her, easy smile, "a sport carnival wi'ch
engagement uring the same season, nothing definite decided until a checka Dutch idea."
an almost unprecedented tribute to up on the number of men interested
"Yes," murmured the Bashful Rehis success. Mr. Johnson sings again can be made.
in Yakima on May second and ha,s acporter, bending over his hurrying pen·
The class constitution was voted on
cil, obsessed with that mixture of adcepted
the Ellensburg
the previous
evening. engagement for for final adoption and carried.
miration and fear which Mis;;; Berger
.
never fails to arouse within t he masOf many favorable press comments
culine breast. "A Dutch earnival with
one of the most significant is the
statement that "he possesses a voice
w\:hN a sport idea. Exactly!"
H. J. Whitney, registrar, will at- which though trained to technical pre1 o,"
corrected the lady gently, tend the annual convention of the cision has lost none of its natural
"I said a sport carnival with a Dutch American Association of Collegiate sweetness and simplicity, and a peridea."
Registrars, which will be held in Se- sonality which enlists the sympathy
The Bashful Reporter received this attle, April 16, 17, 18. The general of his a udience."
rebuke in silence, but as he again theme of the conference is "The Field
In a recent statement, Charles
bent. over his pencil he wondered if of Regis trar's Activities." The moTn- Wakefield Cadman, America's leadhis ears were red. He k new he W<a s ings will be given over to gen eral ses- ing composer, who has had two grand
1929 Yearbook Will
blushing . Beneath his breath he cur- sions, in ·which topice of interest to operas, many operettas, cantatas
Eclipse Former
sed all women, and thrice cursed the all members will be discussed, with suites, cycles and hundreds of song~
Efforts
editor who h ad g iven him this assign- the idea of giving as much practical to his credit, said;
"Having heard Mr. Johnson several
ment. H e was a very Bashful Report- help as possible.
What promi ses to be Ellensburg
er, but h e knew that when t h e interIn t h e afternoon, sectional m~etings time~ during his interesting career
vi ew was over he would look back on will be h eld. On Tuesday afternoon, and growing art, I can only speak Nonna.l's best annual will begin to
it with a delicious thriil. ·women are M
l iss J enne M. Ta bb, Registrar
of in superlative terms about him, arrd t.ake sh.ape when pr1::>ses start to roll
so disconcerting, thoug h.
the State Teacher's College, Farm- if I were still a newspaper music re- on April 20. Then for a period of a
"Girls should weaT bright-colored ville, Virginia will speak to registrars viewer, as I used to be back in Pitts- month the Hyakem will begin the prodresses," continued the voice a cross of teacher's colleges and normal burg, I would say frankly that Art- cess of becoming a reality. This book
the table, " a nd we want the boys to schools. Two complimentary luncheons hur Johnson is first of all a real ar- long promised to the biggest a nd best
wear dark trousers, :Vtih b.right shirts w ill be given for the registrars; on e tist, a mature artist who is able to de. Hyakem ever, will be ready for disand sweaters. Dancmg will be from · on Tuesday by the Pacific Coast Re- light not only a carping crit ic, but any tribution not later t han May 25.
Ac:ording to Ken Miller, everything
8 :45 to 11:45, and we have prepared I gistrar's Association and one on Wed- music lover who knows a thing a.bout
an intermission prog ram t h at wil.l em- nesday by the auth;rities of the Uni- singing . He applies the keenest in- promised at the beginning of the inibody s~ve~al numbers. Ther e will be versity of Washington. The principal telligence to his task, the keenest ana· tial sales campaign last fall will be inan a dmission fee of ten cents. Is t here speak er on the latter occasion will lysis when he sings a song, digging cluded in the book. Hard boar d covers
an ything else you want to know?"
be President M. Lyle Spencer of t he into its texitual significance as many duo-tone stipled campus scenes sil~
. The Bashful Repor't~r 111:;t?e a val- University of Wash ington. The Wed- singers do not do, regardless of bea- houette division pages, three-col~r in iant effor t to collect his f a ilmg cour- nesday afternoon session will adjourn uty of voice. But in Johnson's case, troductory pages- all thes.e t h ings
age.' ;;Names," he blurted f?rth at to a llow t he members to go for a he h as both beauty of voice and pow- that mean Just so many words now
last. Th e person a l touch-vita.I to a boat r ide on Lake W ashington.
er of interpretation; plus persona lity will contribute to t he beaut y of the
news story, you know."
and pleasing stage demeanor. What 1929 Hyakem.
Th.e covers promise to be a real
"Well, of cour se" replied t h e vision
d
·
that fl oated in front of him, "there lr.t
t..
.
~ooerse t~:s
l~~~~;:rd';:i~~
~~what more treat, fo r .according to a Crier reportar e a ll the people w ho are working
Mr. J ohnson will present a varied er who gathered info rmation behind
t he closed do•ors of room A 401, they
hard to· make it a s uccess.
Lois
are more elabo rats than those which
Churchill a nd Evelyn ,Colwell have
ch arge of t h e intermission program,
A number of seats will be available have served to pro tect a ny previous
Mary Sherwood and Ch arlotte Hoag
The intermedia te departmen t of t he fo1~ normal school students at decided- boo~. They will be black, h igh ly
g ramed, and with •a design that does
ar e arrang ing for music and decora- E dison sch ool will present its annual ly reduced prices.
justice to the ornate end sheets which
tions, Grace Collins has charge of re- spr ing concert in t he Normal a udit will serve to hold them on the books.
fres hments, Beulah Gynn of poster s, orium on t he evening of April 26. The
and Marian Hoag of the t icket sale." · concert will con sist of a n original
~h: end shee~ in _itself is perhaps the
.
b.ggest surpnse m st ore for subscri"Ah, yes," said t he Bashful Repo r t - dramatization and some of t11e songs
er, "now what is the official name of which Mrs. Eleanor H. Southern is
the affair?"
now t eaching the children . The drama
·· -scenes. In this latter section duo-tone
The lass across t he table swept him is a.n adoption of the fanciful tale
ink which makes for ·h igh contrasted
with a g la nce of derision and disdain. "Old P ipes and t he Dryad," by Fran"It is, m y little m an, the H orne E con - ces R. Stockton. Different robms will
The Heroditeans held t h eir regular tone values standing out in two disomics club dance."
be responsible for the diffeTent scenes meetin g at the ·home of H . 0 . Fish, tinct colors will be used. Another feaof the p lay, although the. leading faculty advisor, Tuesday even ing. New ture which adds to the effect iven ess
characters will be portrayed by t he members were initiated into the club of this section is the stipling process
same children a ll the way through t he at t his time. Th ose initiated were Hel- through which they will be put after
production. Ma rion Bowers, who is en Bennett, Tony Argan o and Gladys they are printed.
One of t he bigg est changes in the
in the fifth grade, was chosen by Dor- Swan.
othy George, instuctor in the physiA solo by T ony Arg ano and Paul body of the book will be in the method
cal departemnt, to play t he part of Revere's ride by new members weTe of handling pictures of upperclass
the Dryad. J;'aul Leffi ngwell, also of pr esented a spart of the intiat ion, not members. Each page will have two
The annua l dance drama presented the fifth g r a de, is to be Old Pipes, mentioning the fact t hat. they wash ed panels of six running down either
the old 1nan rnho 1·s supposed t
·
t hree stacks of dishes averaginb'" about side. A crest which will serve to add
by t h e dancing classes has been sche ·
"
o pipe
· a touch of color will a.ppear in the
the cattle down, and h as the advent- t hree feet per stack.
duled fo r Friday evening May 17, pro- ure with th e D ryad. Characters for
Mrs. Cressman gave a very inter- middle of each page.
Cl ub~ ar: urged to turn in money
vidin g the weath er is condi t ional. t h e minor parts ha ve not been chosen es ting talk on E n gland and Scotland
They wi ll p u t on a varied progr~m, ~et._ Vvork oi: t he. play. is progre_ssing including -the numerous wars and the for t hell' p1ctm·es as soon as p ossible.
different from that of the precedm g ra~1dly, but is s_tJll fa r from bemg a periods following the wars. The his- The payment of this amount s·h ould
d.
t
M'
D
th 1fm1shed production, accoring to Ten- tory of Scotland is passed down to us be in accordance with the conditions
years, accor mg
o
i~s
or o y ' nie Johansen, the fifth grade teach er in the 'form of ba llads, a number of out li_ned in the let ters receved by club
George, aesthetic dancing instuctor,
which were r ead by ··Mrs. Cressman. presidents and advisors.
the performance will be divided into
A sh ort business meeting followed
three main parts; informal studies,
and it was decided to h old t h e fina l
nursery-rhymes , and draitia proper.
meetin g of the year at the lower bridThose taking part are: Mi~dred Le
ge as is th e custom. At this meet ing
Bay, Grace Brandt, Betty Kmcheloe,
JD·
.
fl
members will also be el ected to ser ve
Beth Kohler, Lorraine Reed, Betty
I during t he summer a n d winter
Wilcox, Olrikka Ganty, Dorothy Hofquarter.
mann, Helyn Wilcox, Georgette Ward,
Students of Ellensburg Nol'mal
Plans for visiting th e summer home
A meeting of the Men's club was
Ruby Gowen, Margaret Ewart, Mar- have an opportunity thi:;; week t o view of Professor Fish some t ime in Julv h eld Monday n1ght. Haney Le Blanc
garet Sh ort, Virginia Fish, Lucille an unsua l collection of prints , etch - were discussed. This trip will be of chairman of the rules committee sub~
Cheney, La ura Hall, Ann Higel y, Dor- ings, wood and linoleum block prints . g reat inter est to those interested in mitted the following new house rule.
othy Neil, Bertha Anderson, Lillia n and monotypes, on exhibition in t h e the ear ly history of our state as They w ere discussed and approved.
Mattson, Edith Stratton, Lucille Mc- art rooms.
Whi dby i sland was the scene of many
Inspection of the rooms Tuesdays
Donald, NoTma N ewburn, Lucille Pay,
The prints were loaned to the art hi storical events.
and Saturdays.
Alice Robertson, Mildred Sullivan, <lepartment through the courtesy of
No card or pool playing in afterMattie Theis, Clela Taylor, Kate Zau - the First Annual Print Makers ExCHECK ON GRADUATES
noon between the hours of one a nd
h er, Daesie Lawyow, Wilma Dimmick, hibition, the owners of the collection.
A ch eck on all students who expect thTee.
Vera Archer, J an et Black, Alma As- They will be on exhibition here during to graduate this June is being made
The recreation room is to be divided
hurst, L eas Bowman, Winona Mar- the ~·es~ of this. week, and students in the registrar's office to ascertain· into a reading room and more n ewsshall, Amanda Bloomquist, Zoe Con- a_re m v1ted to i~spect th.em at a n) whether or n ot they have fulfilled all papers and magazines t o be provided
nell, Marie Cr amer, Eren Daws on, time. The collect10n contams unus 1 ial !requirements for their dinlomas. A s for.
Margaret Drum, Hazel Minton, Mae and .brilli~nt work in print making, Isoon a s the check is complete, a call,
A s the activity calendar is full it
Monroe, Christine Venera and Mary ~nd 1s of m terest not only to art ma· 1 to make applications for diplomas, was decided t hat the Men's club would
Wasisco.
JOrs but to a ll 'it udents.
will be isi3 ued.
not have . a social event t his quarter.

MUSICIANS VISIT HOME EC DANCE
WAPATO-SELAH· PROMISES TO BE
ON VALLEY TOUR BRILLIANT PARTY

FACULTY MEMBERS
IN ATTENDANCE AT
I. E. A. MEETING

{

ed upon by the evertightening game
laws, 'yet opposition is being met on
ev-eTy hand, and curiously enough, it
is from t h ose vtally interested in
hunting and fis hing. The majority of
t he sportsmen are true sportsmen in
every sense of t he word but one man
C'a.n do more h a l'm t han a dozen can
do good.
Where is the true · American who
has n ot felt the t hrill of a fighting
game fish at the end of a good stout
line? Or stood v.rith jumping heart at
the whirring of win gs overhead as the
majestic Ohnese pheasant s·oars by?
There are those wh o hunt wit hout rod
or gun, and. those who hunt with

..

REGISTRAR'S HOLD
ANNUAL MEETING

HYAKEM WILL BE
GREATEST EVER,
PROMISES MILtER

0

VDJSON SCHOOL I
GIVES CONCERT ~~~~:.f1ei!e1~~~~=·a~~o~~~u\~rc~~~~~~

INITIATE ME.M.BERS
HERODITEAN 'CtUB ~~~s s~t;: f::[~~~~- ex~~~ti~~~;~~

ANNUAL DANCE

DRAMA MAY 17

I

ART EXHIBITION
HVRE THIS UTEEK

MEN'S DORM HOUSE
RULES GIVEN OUT

!
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·campus Crier

CAMPUS CRIER

_ _ _...,_ _ _ _ _ _~ iJ'.#* '·Sl'PiS.!'iW~

RUM RUNNERS, SPRING MUST] ·f
BE HERE.
I
I sn't if funny how spring aiways
comes this t ime of the year?
l
IF A YOUNG MA N'S FANCY IS
S U PPOSED TO T URN TO LOVE I
I N THE SPRING TIME, GUNAR
TRANUM AND
GOODIE MORRISON MUST H A VE THOUGHT THE
SNOWBIRDS WERE JUNE BUGS.

MQ&•na:::;:s;:::;z.Q?lzj Mp
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thlnk
howcame
terrihle
be 11!,
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f Just
spr ing
n ever
and rt awocld
young
man's fancy c ouldn't turn!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Fred Knoell says that he's glad
EDIT~R -·--··-.----·--··-···-············-·-----···-············· ................................. TED l{ILDALL . when spring comes and the profs open B ...................... u .......... , .... , " ""'1111111 11•u n u u 11 1111 nu1111u11 1 u u1 u u 11 111u1uuu1uu1 ........................ ... uu111u111111111u1111111111111111 1 u11111111111111111 11 u 11 11111111u1111u11 11•11•11u11 11 r;,
•.\ssoc1a~e Ed.itor ······················································-··················-·-···· Gunar Tranum the classroom windows.
~
T IN TOWN--B
B
8"lk H se Service Wei ht 50c.
g
Dram~tic Editor ..... ·--········-·····-·-··- -·············--····················-···-·;···· Jean McMurray
He's used to sleeping with plenty §
BES
u.ster rown i
0 . '
. g
. .
~
Featu, e s ...... ············· .............................. ··-····--·-······- Pete Wick, Lowell ~awl.ey of fresh air.
~ Buster Brown Pure Thread Silk Hose $1. Berkshire full fashioned Hosiery $1.48 ~
Personals ·····--············--··-··················-········ .. ··-···-················-··········-······ Lucy Richa1ds
MIS1S RUSSELL THE GUARD- :
::
Excha~g~ ···················:·····-·-··-···································-·········-·········-·········Walter Strom IAN ANGEL AT THE INFIRMARY ~
..1a~
11
Advertismg Manager ·-··-·-·····--··········-········································-···· Walter Dungan
:
eu111n av 4
Make-up Editor ························-·················-···················-···-·······-···-· Haney LeBlanc SAYS A FELLOW ISN'T ALWAYS ~
[
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m~m , Christ ine Venera
Last week t he glee club presen ted
a prog ram· a t W apato.
It must've been homecoming at t h e
With the commg of sprmg social affairs and r ecrea- r eservation ..
tional activities are so multiplied that the calendar for the WHEN SCOTT Y MA C.0-0NA LD
PAULINE JOHNSON
remainder of the ter m is v e r y full indeed. During the S ANG, THE MANAGER O F T HE
IN PRIZES
HOUSE GOT UP AND ASKED I F
Miss Johnson is one of 0ur own aluApple Juice-Fruit P unch
single month of May are scheduled two track meets, six THERE WAS A DOCTOR I N THE mnae now registered as "faculty."
for
baseball games, Campus Day, All-School Picnic, Sneak AUDIENCE. .
I
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d l"k .
PICTURES
Bottle Beverages
d
.d h When m high sc oo , an
i ew1se
gentleman got U!I an sai
e
.
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Day, the Freshman Frolic, and the many affairs of grad- was0 nea HORSE
doctor.
when m normal school, Miss Johnson
ANYONE CAN TAKE
uation week. Two of the baseball games and one of the "That's all r ight," replied the I was one of the chiefs in all art aiELLENSBURG SODA
track meets will be away from home, but nevertheless house manager, "I've ot a cold, too." fairs.
WORKS
Come in and get t he Dope
t hey will engross the attention and efforts of a consider- THE MEN'S QUARTET QUIT Miss Johnson graduated from the
SINGI NG RIGHT IN THE MJDDLE Eilensburg High School and then .Flt~
able portion of the student body.
OF THEIR SELECTION WHEN
It is regret table that the spring quarter, which is un- THEY SAW THE MANAGER COIL- tended this school for three years, redoubtedly the most impor tant quarter of the year for t he I NG A R OPE IN THE LOBBY OF ceiving her special diploma in June,
1926.
P hotographs Live F or ever
majority of the students, is also the time which offers the THE THEATRE.
T he triri proved to be a big s uccess.\ While attending here, ::\1iss Johngreatest inducement to abandon study for relaxation. It Every one of t h e members of the i son was assistant in the art departis easy to be lazy at any time, but it is doubly easy in the glee club escaping the town unhurt . , ment and upon her graduation, asspring, when all outdoors is calling. It is hard for the stu- THE TOWN WANTED DALE pired io a full time rank of teach er ,...,- - - ./- - - . . - -- -- - - - AND NORM SCHIL-, in the Department of Fine Arts. One
dent to re~ember that the spring quarter is t he quarter YERRINGTON
LE T O COME BACK.
of her suppressed desires had always
of graduation, and t hat t he spring quarter is t he time • BUT THESE TWO INTREP ID been to be a teacher of commercial Have your Auto Top and
when. teaching positions are awar ded, and that often YOUNG MEN WOULDN'T ACCEPT art, or better still, a commercial artDARE.
ist.
Side Curtains
t~e difference between a good grade and a poor one is the THE
A 1c rowd of fiYe or six h undred atH
A
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WEIMER
differ ence between success and failure. Students should t ended the contest.
Overhauled
Mr. Weimer, common ly known as
watch their study schedule carefully now, and they will W e call it call it a contest because "Hany",
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LINE OF READIN G LAMPS
most, t he a udien ce, or the g lee club. member of the business of fice, the
A S WE HAVE J U ST MENTION - head accoun t ant .
He h an dles more
W. J. PEED SON
ED, THERE WAS A CROWD OF money ever y mon t h th a n a ny person
Black
4321
Pearl St. and 5th
ha s a r ight to possess. He says he is
F IVE OR SIX HUNDRED.
Puget Sound Power &
(As related to Pete Wick by that distinguished scientist and man of
THEY EXPECTED A LYNCHING. an A merican b ut we all agr ee that he
l~t~~rs, Karl Hess, F . 0. B., B. V. D. The editor assumes no responLight Co.
sibi.1.ty fQ~ any libel suits, hard feelings, or mayhem that arise out
But the audience w as already at the has a Scotch instinct .
of this article. Any complaints should be registered with the author.)
end of their rope when the program
This is a story of an of fice boy ris- - - - - -- - -- - - - -- was concluded, so they called t he in g to b e p resident of the place. Har r y PAT RONIZE the ADVERTISERS
·when ever women are the current
".Man's blustering boldness is mere - lynching of f.
sta rted a s a stockkeeper at the dormtopic, my contribution to the discuss- ly a mask to hide his true feai· of the
' Ve had a lways wondered, until we it ory while he was y et a student h ere
ion is a still and unbroken silence. I rising tide of intellect that is so evi- found out that he was a member of preparing to become a teach er. Then l!Juiu i ut •no u un n1uun11111u1unuunuu11u r1111111nuu11111111n11111111111111111111 111111111n111111111111111u111111111 11111u111u11u c;1
have absolutely nothing to say, a n d dent among the feminine ranks. I the ~lee club, 'vh y Tony Argano did he became assistant a ccountant and
t herefore, dare not venture any idle must not betray my fellow men with not like vegetables.
later took over the position as head
······- ·············································contribu tion. My a ssociations with the idle assertioni; that are utterly inThe only thing that can be sure of of that office when E. J. Lindberg
~And Up
members of the fair sex are so in- consequential in their true validity, attracting a crowd in this era of in- ,· left to take over a printin_g establishfrequent as to cause me to gaze upon and yet, wo uld prove disastrous as vestigations, appendicitis, and vetoes, ment at Bremerton, Washmgton.
81
her in awe· whenever fate allows me facts of clay to be molded by t he fem - is a blonde, or a brunette, or some
up from ................................
In high school Harry was valedicto stumble, in my awkward way, into inine element into bombshells of des- other murder case.
(These Specials for Girls in the D ormitories Only) ...-:-.And Up
torian of his class besides being prescontact with one of the creatures. An truction to demolish forever the
ISN'T IT TRUE THAT SOME ident of the class for three years and
unutt erab;le fear has possessed me, rig htful heritag.e or man, as' master of WOM.EN GET AWAY WITH MUR· president of the student body . H e
t hru ·the ages, it s eems, of t h ese fas- the world! Even in my great, unmit- DER?
Pressed
took an a ctive part in dramatics and
Pressed ......··············································-·-······· ..................~.:::'...... 50c
cinating, s kirted a.mazon s that men i~ating fear, can I be such an unYES, AND IN SOME CASES IT'S was a member of the Yacolt t ea11TI·s in
s o incre dulously call women . A m ed- par donable coward? No man should ARSON.
basketball and baseball.
K. E. PANTORIUM CLEANERS
iocre title, to be s ure.
be. But there are those 1masculine inMain 192
The other night Tonk E dwards f ell
204 E. 6th St.
MADELINE LARSON
The world of women, to me, is one dividuals, who are pos sessed of an out of· bed.
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unfathomable s trangness, a world so assininity sufficient to cause them
Miss Larson is anot h er alumnae on
He dreamed he was running to class.
incont igious and intangible as to re- ,t o succumb to the insidious wiles of
He sighed deeply with relief when th e college facult y. She received a
move it distantly from my mediocre women, and to betray the sacred he discoved that it wasn't true.
special physical educat ion diploma
t rain of comprehen sion. It attracts me rig hts of men to those skrited creaRA L p H
p A ULSON ADMITS from h ere after a ttending first the
-..vith an indescribable fascination, and t ures of the devil incarnate . Treason!" THAT HE IS SO DISAPPOINTED Col.lege _of P uget S~und and later t he
yet, I a m afr a id. Why su ch a dilemma
The im men sity of Mr. Hess's as- BY THE GOVENOR' S VETO OF Um :rersity of W ashmgton. After comshould possess me, I cannot give any sertion s a stounded me and left m e THE DEGREE BILL T HAT H E pletm g her cour se here, and ~fter a
legitimate expla na tion. It h as plunged reeling in a whirl of unp recedented THINKS IT DOUBTFUL THAT HE ' few. years of su cc7ssful t eachmg. exme into t he dept hs of despair , and has a mazement. Such a prolific flow of WILL GET ALL "A's " THIS QUAR- p~nence, s?~ returned to the U m verlifted m e to the heights of bit t er hope- derision ha d caught me totally off ER
s1ty and f m ished her w ork on h er
les sness. It has wracked my l onely ba lan ce and I found myself gasping T ~F · d C .
th t t- b.
Ba ch elor's degree and a gain entered
re
rimp s_ays
a ne ig mys- the profession.
soul until my very h eart seemed to in a mounting surprise. In the con Wh.l
h ere as a s tuden t , M.iss L arWORK GUARANTEED
cr y- le t me be free~-let me be free ! fu sion of my muddled thoughts I had tery of the ageh is why
· the
f profs n ever
1 e
son was president of Kamola hall, and
And yet, would it be freedom to d elve a vague r ecollection of h is honor, the seem to get t e. sprmg ;ver.
They do, Frrea.
Th~t s . why t h ey Girl's Athletic manager. 1Sdnce cominto t he sacred s ecr ets of womanhood, editor, telling me, in h is customary
GIVE US A TRIAL
.
to sch oo1 as a member of the f acto feel the gentle kis s of romance up- assuTed manner, that I was about to make it so hot for us this tnne of the mg
u lty, she has become one o.f the most
on lip s t h at .have known no feminine interview t he man who knew less year.
Frank Strange, Prop.
104 East Fourth
Yest erday, today was tomorrow, but popular members of t hat a ustere
love, to feel the thrill of a loved one's a bout the fair sex than a ny man on
what
we'd
like
VJ
know
is
how
today
body.
heart beat again st a breast that h as the campus. And I began to wonder
f elt only the comforting touch of a who W>ltS a liar, t he editor, or Mr. could be tom,orrow yesterday when - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f lannel shirt? In my loneliness I have Hess. I ha d t roubler visions .of the tomorrowi today will be yest erda y and
often wondered.
editor vehemently reprimanding m e, tomorrow today, when we thought to·
morrow would be tomorro~ tomorThe incondite society of men has after h avin g read the int er view,
7______ _- ' - - . - - - - - imparted with no revelation of the t h at I ha d interviewed Park Gagnon _r_0 "'
_'_
facts a s. m y hungering soul would or Dan iel Lily Ch ristine Jacky, or
We Specialize in Haircutting
have them known. However, ao not some other contempora ry exponent of
think that it is my belief that men are low-lit lig hts a nd thumpin g h earts. It
Everythin g Sanitary
Special week end r ates for stuunemotiona l. If that were s o, our old was ea sy to see that the result s of
friend Adam would not have su ccum- t his .interview was g oing to be far
dents and faculty of the Normal
Guaranteed Satisfaction or Mon ey
and Buns for Picnics and Hikes
bed t o the a lluring ent icements of r emoved from a nything the editor school, effective until June 1.
Refunded
Eve, with the ultimate con sequences had anticipated. And I slowly began
t hat ev olved from t he emotional r e- to formulate a p.Jan by which I could
Dick Ross
ROUND TRIP FOR FARE
actions of the first member of the convince the thick-headed little Norse315 N. Main St.
Students Welcome in Our Kitchen .
AND ONE-HALF
masculine gentle;·, in t he episode of man back in the main office as to the
t he apple. And even th en, a s you see, auth enticity of the WTitten matter
,.
it was the feminine influen ce that that I was going to hand in to him .
$1.25
t
o
Yakima
contributed to t he delinquency
of
( Continued Next Week)
man. Can it be t h en , t hat my great,
unrelentin g fear of the sex of a
Clean and W arm Coaches LeavNEW BRUNSWICK
thousand woes i s the heritage of the
ing R egularly. for:
ages? Again, I dare not venture to
AND
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Phone Main 108
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make an assertion."
Columbia
Records
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At this point, Mr. H ess paused for
Wen at ch ee
Pasco
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a moment as if he had s uddenly b een
Oroville
s mitten with the r ealization that he
Portland
Cle R u m
h ad spok en too freely. H e s urveyed
ALL THE LATEST HITS
Los Ang eles
the cards h e h eld in his h and intently
for a moment, ; and then cast the a ce
REMINGTON MUSIC
of h earts upon the table wth the sam e
WASHINGTON MOTOR
COMPANY
listlessness of effort that h a s been
HELLO, EVERYBODY!
COACH SYSTEM
made famou s b y Scotty McDon ald
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a nd looked at me, his h andsome f ace
wreathed in a n expression of keen
satisfaction, h is -dark, myst erious e yes
t winkling with deligh t in their stra nge
somberness. His eyes s ought the distance, and t he expression of satisfact ion faded
hls face, superce de d
by one 0 f ,deep and concentrated thot.
Th'e unu sualness of it thrilled me, and
left me deeply affected. With a sudd
deness t h at startled me he com mence
sp_eakmg again.
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This Makes Us Dream Of The Days

ar:other sophomore. Tru:. Ouilletts'. j
vete ran· -MO-yard stepper, is back to
defend his college record in the event.

When We vVere Not School-Teachers

By TUDENTsl

Washington State College, Pullman,
-Two Wenatchee youths form the
backbone of a ' strong Cougar varsity
sprint team this: spring. In early pract ices these two dashmen, Wesley Foster, Pacific Coast champion, and Jack
Mooberry, sophomore, are going thru
their paces in a manner th.o t augurs
well for the staters in conference
sprint competition.
Cold weather has prevented the
sprinters from showing any bursts of
speed in practice sessions to date, but
several trials under heavy sweat clothes has assured Coach Karl Schlademan that the speed is there. Last Saturday Foster and Mooberry ran thru
220-yard time trials in separate heats,
both registering exceptional earlyseason times.
Rowland Newman,
Thorp, veteran sprinter, and Kenneth
Kelley, .~akima~
cx-frosh~r, are
other varsity aspirants showmg good
form in early practices.
· d' t.
F
h '
F rom a 11 m
1ca 10ns,
oster as
completely thrown off the old leg ailment which undoubtedly prevented
him from placing among the leading
· t ers m
· 1928.
. ' s sprm
o f th.e nat 10n

PULLMAN HOST To

SCHOOL LEADERS
1

A prngram of real educational

and
vocational value, as well as one which
will keep the interest and enthusiasm
of the several hundred delegates at a
high pitch is promised during the second annual high school student leader's
- conven+on
. • ' which w1·11 be held at
.

i~~ ~a!~dn~~-n

1State College April

The main features of the program
will be daily addresses by Dr. Frank
C. Kreager, research worker in industrial psychology at Louisiana State
university and a graduate of W. S. C.,
who will speak on "Looking Out on
Life," "Four Essentials to Vocational
Success," a nd "Principals of SelfGuidance."
During each day's session, there
will be community singing led by Miss
Edna McKee, music supervisor in the
Pullman schools, talks by various
members of the State College faculty
and musical numbers by college students and men's and women's glee
clubs. Special luncheons and breakfasts will also be given by campus
organizations for the vsitors and
there will be a banquet at the Commons Friday evening when the visitor s will be guests of the student
·

pirants while a pair of experienced
0
men, Rex Taylor and Roy _Hall, will
·'
,
(Continued from Page 1 )
The Isaac Walton league has done
1
be a t the helm of the mile crew.
U
splendid work in the past as· have
)
Schladernan has two "W" men, Jim
them, both being great sport and other sportsmen organizations, but
Elesenohn and Henry Dahlgren, and
.
within the law.
they a1·e fighting a losing battle and
several sophomores grinding into con-1 O_n_ Saturday, Apnl the 6th, an exSoon t he hills, now clothed in a will need help.
dit ion for the two-mile.
P~~itrnn head:d by L. S. Cressman green coat of timber will be denuded,
Where is this help to come from?
The broad jump, high jump and pole visited the pamted r~cks at Vant.age eatth will be washed away, leaving The schools, and we as teachers will
vault are well fortified with veterans Ferry. The party consisted ?f students l\ngly scars as the mark of civiliza- be responsible for the movement.
and former freshmen stars. Ben Her- and · townspeo~le, Mr..'11Jossem of t1on. Soon the brook will no longer Children love nature a.nd her beauties
ron won his Jetter in all three enevts, Ellensb_urg actmg as g1:1ide. ,
. call the angleT, weary from a weeks and we should see that their educawhile Porter Lainhart, 'sophomore
Leavmg here about eight 0 clock m labor and seeking quiet and rest tion involves conservation of wild
athlete, also works in all three. Bob the mornng the ~arty reached the "The m oving finger writes and having life.
Gough and Dan Kaiser are other lead- rocks a?out :en clock, spei:it the writ passes on." So it is with our wild
As we sing "America the Beautiful"
ing candidates.
day. takmg p~ctures and studymg the life, once it is exterminated no power let us see. more than great facU:iries,
It will be at least another week be- cunou~ drawmgs :i-nd returned a~out can again replace it.
large armies and t he like. Let us see
fore the who,Ie· squad can be sent thru four 0 clock. The _nver was exceedmgThus by refor estraton and planting green hills abounding with wild life,
full-speed trials, according
to· Coach was
ly low,
and the Journey to the rocks of fish,
.
un<>ventful
t . growing
t h of
Id game
th . birds, men
. t over head and in t h e brook, and let
Schlademan.
. . ·r .
·
.
are s nvmg o o
err own agams
The pamted r~cks are of_ great. m- ruthless destruction by those who do us be able to sing "America the
terest to those m terested m _ancie~t not grasp the signifiance of t his pro- Beautiful" one thousand years from
:nan, as are t he numerous Indian re1-I blem.
now.
ics b~nd. graves found along the Colu~o~a ;;~~;~,enthusiastic young anth-· EXAMINATION QUESTION
to. his back when he fell 23 feet while
J.
r ·t
f
d d' .
.
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ANTICIPATES ACCIDENT at work on the addition to the chem
ropol igits 'thwabs oun f iggmg vitg~r- ·
I isfry building He is recovering
-j
--ous y a
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a moun am, I
--·
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Hundreds of sophomores in th
Chief Justice Mark A. Fullerton of no~n d~!n~e:~edn a~anhs~a~~~re e hwas . Colu~nbus, Oh_io-(IP) -: Stud~nts journalism school have written of th: '
the V{ashington Supreme court and
d
d t
t
al t 't o~- Im an rn an Oh_io State Journalism burning of University hall on simirar
Dr. Harold St. John, associate pro-I ever, ah~ voweh 0 re urn a er 0 re- , class had to wnte a story from some occasions but so far the old stru t 1 ,
"facts"
a .bout a workman fracturina
'
ure
0
·f ess.:>r of b otany a t was h'mgt on Sta t e sume IS searc ·
.
.
has not even
been the cause of a cfalse
college have been elected honorary 1 , , •
j ~1s skull. 1~ a fall from the old Ch~m- alarm.
members of the Washington Gamma/It
11stry _bm~dmg as a part of the fmal
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, which was
•
•
ex:amma~ion last quarter.
Hat manufacturers and workmen
installed at w. s. c. April 6. These
Just SlX days later, H. T. Black, ..an '.Ire asking for an increase in the tar- !
distinguished men were initiated imemployee of th e Evan~ Cons~r~ct~on 1ff on straw hats. We arein fovor
mediately after the installation cereCo., suffered a broken !up and mJunes of prohibitive duties on the ones with
monies in the home economics buildAn Italian section gang foreman
fancy ribbons.
I
ing.
got an unusu\tl lesson in forest fire
Th h
f b I
·
t th f" t fighting last fall.
Newspapers in Washington · our I
e onor o . ~ on_gmg o .e !l's
Fire figohters must always get the
t'
1
'
undergraduate 1mtabon class of the
~
na 10na capitol, for two weeks have 1
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last spark, for it may take only one !
s· CHULTZ
SHOE
been devot1'ng i1 t f th · f
t
new Phi Beta Kappa chapter goes to
·
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e1r ron page
d
h
spark to start the forest fire going
to _love letters alleged to have been - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . ; ;
1 ·
1
, 3 stu ents w ose e ection was an- a!lain. After the fire line is built
writ ten b
r
·
nounced April 3. They are Frances aroun
~ d the f'ire a pat ro1man mak es t
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y.;i po ice
to wih
a .palmist.
Sometimes
wecapt.am
wonder
ether
Thayer
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· and Vernon Ricketts, Pull- th e roun d s 1oo k'.mg f or an d putt•mg
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man;
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Idermg
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C~~~', S~o~1:~~~erNe~~e Ro~r::ts, 0~~~ pecially near the fire line This work
look; Helen Diebel, Walla Walla; Alan is often done at night, when the fire
High Grade Shoe Repairing
is at i"ts lowest· v1"tal1"ty
Chapman, Vancouver; June Tiffany,
· ·
A ra1'lroa d sect1"on gang of It l" s
Half Soles and Heels
Olympia, and Henry J. Buechel, Newa. ian
port.
was c.a lled to fight a fire. It was a
very dark ni"ght and the
The s tudents were selected because
·· .
V:'0 rk h a d I Complete Line of Shoe Polish
are not beco ming to you,
of their outstanding scholastic achie- been hard_. The Italian sect10n fore - 1
Laces
and
Findings.
they should
ment, because at least two-thirds of 1man w earily sat down on _a stump to
their work has been in the fields of : smoke..suddenly a large-s1~ed .shovel1
liberal arts and pure science, and be- \ fu _of. dirt landed. square. ly m his face. , A 11 Workmanship Strictly
BE COMING
S
tt
d
d
It
1
th
h
Material Best
Guaranteed.
e
cause of the excellent personality and pi mg mu an . a ia~, oa s,
character. The selection represents Jumped up demandmg: Whazza-daWe Can Buy.
to us
mat you go r
?"
virtual1y unanimous agreement. of the
<Th'
c azee . h"
I.
h
Phi Beta. Kappa club.
. _e patrolman, w ile wal n~g t .e
·Siome 30 alumni of Washington firelme, h ad spotted ~he glowmg c1- ,
I
State College have been honored by garette e!1d. ~ot knowmg t~ere was a 1
being elected to alumni membership man behmd 1t, he h ad dutifully proOF YAKIMA'
are now in.
in the new Phi Beta. Kappa chapter. ceeded to "get the last spark."
Chas. E. Buxton, Prop.
Phone Black 4·601
The list will be officially announced FIRSTi JUNIOR PROM IN
Phone Black 4582
' lfhey have eight new f ealater. The people in this group were
HISTORY OF SCHOOL
select ed on the basis of their scholas___
i
tures.·
tic record in college ahd their accomp.
d
(I )
h"
lishments after gTaduation, ,
Franklm,
In .juniors
- p -T
is year
Franklin
College
will have
the 1 ---------------~ !0ome in and
them ,

I

---

I

I

I

°

PHI BETA KAPPA

INSTALLS MEMBER

I
I
I
I

I

I

IF

;==============================

Your Clothes

New

I

REMINGTON

I·

Portable
.Typewriters

City Dye Works

I

.,- 11 ·

I------------------..!

look

first Junior Pl'om ever presented at : . , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
the college. Preceeding the dance, the I
juniors will fete the seniors at a ban- i

pver.
:Also some good buys on
used Portables as low as

---

NEBRASKA GOES IN FOR
FOSSILS

In order that the Infirmary service may be of maximum value to all students the following procedure
has been established.
Excuses for absence from any class due t q sickness are granted only when the infirmary office -' Black 5571 has been notified of the illness
prior to the absence.

Exceptions-Emergencies should be repor~ed immediately
to Miss Russell, Black 5571, or m her absence to
Miss Wilmarth, Black 5572 or Red 5261.

I
! ----~-'----~~~~~
...

Ellensburg Book
& Stationery .Co.

Phone B. 4161
TIRES

Free Service Car -.

ACCESSORIES

TUBES

Firestone Contract Dealer~...
Vulcanizing and High Pressure
·Tire Repairs .
Ex~rt Balloon Repail:s
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Furniture

1,

Camozzy & Williams
TIRE SHOP

OFFICIAL .W. S. N. S.
PINS and CLUB PINS

Ellensburg

Washiugton

Visit Our Gift Shop for Pri zes
a nd Favors
f ;--------~-----~

Latest in Costume Jeweler)!
Popularly Priced

i

· Rooms 34-35 Olympic

Watchmaker

CONFECTIONERY
"Just a Little Better"

School S upplies
Toastwicbes a nd Waffles
Ice Cream Sundaes
and Candies
"Yours to Please"

Special Room for Ladies
and Escorts

I

Jeweler
Engraver

CRAM.-NESBIT MOTOR
COMPANY

I

310 N.

Plumbing and

~-n

St.

Heatin~

The Sma.ke H'olll& -

A. A. BERGAN

Straight's

New York Cafe

' When Better Automobiles
are built, Buick. will
build them.

J. N. 0. Thomson

Why Go Out of Town for

I'·

W. F;- Webster

~-~~~~~~~~~~~ 1

l

HOT LUNCHES
TOBACCOS

TOILETT ARTICLES
for Boys and Girls-fresh
supp1ly always. 'on hand
a nd all the staple brands

Returns on All
ATHLETIC CONTESTS

OWL DRUG STORE

1

A Good Place to Bank

1.,he W ashington
National Bank

....Moved Into New Location

The Laundry of Pure
, Materials
You n eed n ever h esitate
to send your most delicate
fabrics to

THE K. E. LAUNDRY
Main 40

Cinderella· Beauty Shop

Just the Place

1

TO ENJOY A CHAT-AND

I PERMANENT

A TASTY REFRESHMENT

Schultz's

.'

MAGAZINES
BILLARDS

--~1~------

ponsultation Hours-

8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
5 P. M. to 7 P. M.

All Guaranteed

Edna Pierce
Beauty Shop

Formerly with the
BETTY BEAUTY SHOP

HOTEL ANTLERS
Ellensburg's Leading Hotel

'

CHEAPER PRICES
Lincoln, Nebr. (IP)- Nebraska is 1
Block
show.ing an interest in prehistoric afBETTER SERVICE
fairs. A bill has been introduced in
and
$1.00
the legislature asking th at $10,000 be Entrance Next to Burrough's Store / Suits Cleaned and Pressed
Extra Pants
50c
appropriated for the purchase of fosSweaters
50c · and 75c
Phone Black 4121
sil beds at Agate. This is said to be
Dresses
$1.00 and up
one of the best preserved fossil beds
STAR TAILORS AND
in the United States.
OPEN EVENINGS
CLEANERS
Phone Main 221

Infirmary Ser·vice

25.oo.

Fitterer
Brothers

I

under the direction of Olive Carlson,
vresident . In orde-r to cover incidental
expenses of the program there will be
a slight admission fee charged.

Normal School Students,
visitors and visiting teams
always find a cordial welcoi;ne at ...

PRICE $60.00

to the entire!'
- -- - - - - -- - - - -- - -

PULLMAN TRACK
ATHLETES ACTIVE

of hurd1e duty probably
on John Hurley, an elongated
soph omore; Lyle Maskell, another second-year man, and Antonio Ancheta,
11. Filipino lad. In the shot p ut
and
discus will be " Rosy" Hein and Jay
Boerh;;we, veteran s, and George Hill
and Chuck Markham, ex-yearlings.
The lo::ie outstanding javelin throwffr
is Purnell, who won his numerals with
the 1927 frosh team.
Wasl:J.i n gton State College should
match any t eam on t h e · northern division in the track even ts this spring.
In the sprints ·a r e W esley Foster and
Roland Newman, lettermen; Kenneth
K elley, a sophomore wh o also runs
the quar ter, a nd Jack Mooberry,

J. Kell her

I

Juvenile musical talent of the city
Betty Beaut y Shoppe
I
schools will have its day on April 17,
when the annual Kappa Pi program
Located in K'r eidel Style Shop
is held in the audi,torium. The proAll Kinds of E xpert Beauty
gram will consist of vocal solos, duets,
i
W·o rk
quartettes, and ensembles; as well as
!
instrumental and orchestral selections,
I
PERMANENT WA YING
--combined with dance number s. All
!
, •
,..,
r .
the performers will be under twe ,,e
1
For Appointments Call Black 4371 I
Wa- : 1'1gton .:.tate ~ollc~'.:!, ;ullman ;; ea~ .-, <:f <.g·~. K:i.n111'. P i members b 3 - Bothe "some W '"D'.~l'<'Ssc s rn .ae hur-1 ing int 3re::;te,d 01~ly in· the diredion I
Mrs. Betty Bradshaw, Ovrner and
d!es .and several fI~ld ev~nts are J;>c · :md s t aging o.f t he progrf!m.
Manager
g mnmg to appear m the Cougar enIn addition to numbers supplied oy
der squad as the
stCart ofK the Strack
.., h l
I n
,,
• ,
0
h
ta1.,,.,
~ ..t o~ t .e oca s_hool.,
Lere
w1L
1 hi
11
season a pproac es. oac
ar
c · a- be a 'cello selection and a special
deman has uncovered a number of d
b
'
f th ·
·1
likely r unners sin ce practice began, ance _ Y memoer~ 0 . e Juvem e
' d
th
classe,, of t he Cormsh school at Se- ,
1
b u t hEs .f ru·1 e d to f 1n
even
e nsua
h
ta f b · ·
d
. ht attle. Deta 1s of t e program ·a re be:
o
arrier Jumpers an weig
ing arra nged by Kappa Pi members,
quo

tG~!\urden

AL~/AYS •

I

PRIMARY PROG'M
1 "·
;~~u:~:1~~edeJ1:i:~~~~:sw':~~ ~f1:"ec;I~
TO BE HELD SOON ~:l~~~;ha~dr~~·~~i.open

"'"ill fall

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

I

SA Ha.rd Life
For F1refIghters I

body.
Conferences, exhibits, demonstra- .
tions and sectional meetings given by

lege and help them to determine the
1ine of study of special inter est to
them.
-

I
I

w A VING A N D
ALL BEA UTY WORK

Location, 4th St. Between P ea:rl
and Pine
Phone Main 178

CAMPUS CRIER

Page 4

. PLANS ANNOUNCED
FOR COULEE TRIP
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r··""""-""'"""'"'""C'~';·~·~~ Locals

l!J.........,................................................................,....................................................................,,,,1111 GJ
Marjory Crooks entertained her sis-

Josephine McKeown has dropped
school because of a paralytic stroke
"' * "'
which was caused by an over particiMiss Edna Barrett spent the week pation in athletics.
end at her home in Sunnyside.
• * •
* * *
Silvan Strandwell '28 spent his
Anita Dvaper spent the week end Easter vacation in Ellensburg, visitat her home in Moscow, Idaho.
ing friends. He returned to Hoquiam,
* "' "'
where he teaches.
Catherine Connors spent the week
* * ,~
end visiting relatives i n T acoma.
Mr. and Mr s. J ames Shepard of
* * *
Goldendale vis ited with their daughN ell Herald entertaine d her sister t e'r, Pearl Shepard. Miss Elsie Roe
from Grandview over the w eek end.
,,, * *
accom panied t hem.

ter from Roslyn.

Music :
Dyson- The New Music.
Goepp - Sy;mphonies and Their
Meaning. 3 volumes.
·&ray-History of Music.
d'Indy-Cesar Franck.
Crafts :
Maryon-Metal work a nd Enamelling.
Wilson-Silver Work and Jewelry.·
Health:
Chesser-Youth.
Fishbein-Human Body and Its
Care.
Andress-Healt h Essentials.
Rice-Brief History of Physical
Education.
Wood-H ealth Beh avior.
Social Studies:
Drake-New Morality.
Groves-Marriage Crisis.
Radin-Stor y of t h e American Indian.
·
Ward-The New Social Order.

DAINTY UNDERTHINGS
In a wide range of styles at $1.00
COSTUME JEWELRY
The new and popular reds are shown in wide
variety at 65c to $1.50

Enthusiasm to the n-th degree was
displayed by those students who met
on the top floor of the Science buildW ednesday evening to discuss plans
for the annual trip to Grand Coulee
which will be held April 19.
About twenty-five students were
present and expressed the opinion that
nearly that many more students were
interested but could not be a t the
m eeting because of other engageDr. S. M. Farrell
m ents.
Due t o the fa ct that a little t r ouDentist
ble is being had in the secur ing of
Main 147
Olympia
Block
*
F aye Merklinghouse of S eattle vi&tl'ansportation for such a larg e group
ited friends at W . S. N. S. Tuesday'.
George H. Black, Ethel Miller, H . a s signified t heir intention of going
* * *
J. Whitney, Wm. T . Stephens a re at- the se·;eral ·lists posted about the camJanet Barclay '28 of Wenatchee was t ending th e Inland Empire Educa tion- p us, Ted F r ich ette announced t hat all
STUDEN'.fS E'.N.TERTAlNED
t he w eek end guest of Neva. NetJhery. a l meeting at Spokane, April 10 to 12. t hose who a r e fairly sure t hey wan t
to g o should sign anot her list to be
Miss Car olm e Williams, actml? h ead
* **
;;:::**
I
·1 5
of the art depar t ment,· en
f
May Turnley and Marna McLaugh.
h tertam
b ed
·d a
R ose Skeen, another 1928 graduate, pos t e d b e ore A pn
The charge of five dollars which number of students w1t
a
n ge
lin visited t heir home in Lower Na- was married to Mr. Alfred Stephens
covers all t r an sportaton and food P?rty a t her h ome last ~aturday
Specialize m
ches over the w eek end.
in Umatella, Oregon, Satur day, March
should be payed at t he business of fice mght. Those present were Mis~ Glad* * ,.
22. Mrs. Stephens is teaching in P ly- b f
$10.00 Dresses
A ·1 5 b t
f'
d
1
ys J ohnson, Frank Scutt, Abbie KelMargaret Paul J ohnson, Bernice mouth.
. e ore pn ' u a ive ay ee-way I1 g Ed Mor gan Olive Karlson Ar ne
is
offer
ed
to
t
hose
who
cannot
pay
up
Rog
d'
K
h
'
B
t
L
'
N.
Draper, A dele Lanier, and Rut h P etat this time.
an a 11, at rJ:'n en z, ymon ixSee Our $1.00 All Silk
erson visited Ya kima over t he week
Miss Luise Kasseb aum, assistan t in
All money must be in however by on and Dana Gibson.
end.
the registrar's office, spent t he w eek the tenth or definite arran gemen ts
Hose
end in Seattle. Miss Kassebaum visit- made at the business office if the stu·· AI RPORT N AMED F OR
* * *
Miss Mildred La Bay returned S1m- ed with friends attending t he U niverGRAD KILLED IN WAR ! . - - - - - - - - - - - - t s to rma.ke the trip. ·
C ol umb us, Oh.1 0 - (IP) - Th e men1day evening after having spent the sty and reports that t here is consider- den
.
A t t h e ~v·\·•e d nes d ay evenrng
meeting
f
oh· St t
d t Fr d
week end visiting relatives in Yaki- 1able activity on the campus preparing l
·
d"
d
d ory o an
10
a e gra ua e,
e
? a ns f or the tnp
were !Sc.usse an \V. Norton ,17 who died in France
ma.
for A. S. U. W. election.
it was announced t hat a.11 gomg should j f
'd
' · d ·
·
rom woun s receive m an air conplan to take a.t least three blankets, a f l. t d .
th W Id W
· b ·
·f
f
k
d
ic
urmg
e
or
ar,
is
eing
Fourth and Pearl Sts.
plate, a cup an d a k m e, or an
d b
·
t 1 t d
t
spoon.
preserve
y a.n airpor oca e eas

B u~~~p~~t~s

DENTIST

CHOICE MEAT
F or Banquet
and ever yday us e

CASCADE MARKET

.

I

OF

JOHN T. HONEYCUT'J1
.. IF YOU HA VE NOT DRIVEN ~
........ ·-······ THE NEW ······-- .......

CHEVROLET SIX

Men's and Young Men's
Clothing, F urnishings,
Shoes and Hats

°

.. A PLEASANT SURPRISE IS ~
........ IN STORE FOR YOU ······'

r

Home of Hart, Schaffner
& Marx Clothes

. E. BELCH & SON
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

I

I

New Books

I

Ellensburg, Washingt on

NOURISHING BLOOD
GROWS HAIR1
Blud-Rub Device Gives New Life to
Hair and Scalp

I

"WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS"

Dr. Wm. Uebelacker

Blood is life. This new Blud-Rub
DENTIST
device brings hope to people who a.re
threatened with baldness. It sends a
surge of lige-giving blood to starved
and starving hair roots. Stops dandruff and falling har. Gives your
scalp exactly what it needs t o restore
NELSE LUNSTRUM
the vitality of your hair. Our pat.rans
highly endorse t. TRY A TREATPaint, Wall P a per
MENT TODAY!
Also newest methods of Permanent
Automobile Glass Replacement
Waving used, moderate prices. Eliza- " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
beth Ann Churchill's Shop. Elwoods
Drug Store. Phone Red 4112.

I

-~~~~-~.~~~~~~~

-- - -------------

Pure Silk Hose
Pointex Heels

Sporting Goods a nd
E lectrical Appliances

A Complete Stock of

EUenshurg Hardware Co.
411 N. P earl St .

Baseball, Tennis and
Golf Supplies

Ellensburg Transfer Co.

RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.

Fifth and Main

Phone M. 59

$1.00

T. T. HARDISTY

I

that purpose, the complete inter preNow t hey are terribly wo r r ied fo r iff'F§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~
tation, a s nearly a s possible of t h e in- fe a r "Maggie W ylie ," A lick's da ug h- II
s ilght into the workings of human t er and t he sister of t he other two,
hearts and human sen timents t h at who is, a s t hey say, "wi thout charm"
Barrie ha s charted for t hem.
may not get a husban d, as h er other
The F ir st Circuit Repertor y com - J ster ling qua.lities d.eserve. So t h ey of- 1
·WHOOP EE - BALLOONS - SERPENTINES
pany proved th at it is such a. g r oup f er t o school J ohn Sh and if h e w ill
of ·a rtists, when it produced " Dear marry Maggie at the en d of t hree
Brutus" around its circuit two years years.
ago- and we ou t here wo uld still be
H e does so a nd becomes an M. P .
r eading i t in book fovm a nd w onder- a nd a party leader of p romise, due
ing if it acts as cha rm ing ly as it er a ds , to t he effectiven ess of his speech eshad not been for their w or k.
which t he a doring Maggie types for
"What Every Woman Kn ows" t he
second Barrie play in t he company's him. But a las , he find s a certain "SyMUSIC BY RAY NICHOLES TOE WARMERS
1·epertory, ha s been chosen for t he bl" with whom h e f a lls in love a nd
t hird offeTing in t he curren t season, whom he deems his inspiration.
Dancing at 9 - .Admission $1.00

BIG WHOOPEE DANCE

I

I

Plans ___
Fo.r Supper

We know now t hat sp ring is near
because no'w is t he time you can buy
your w inter clot hes so cheaply.

in

Phone Main 96

HARRY S. ELWOOD

CARTER TRANSFER

T he
P r escript ion Druggist

P hone Main 91

co.

Phone Main 17

Cor. ()th & Main

The
FARMER'S BANK

TAXIS
C. S. P a lmer , P r op.
E llensburg , Wash.
STORAGE .F OR AU TOS

l

Capital and S urplus $150,000

I

OSTRANDER DRUG Co.

For Ladies - Holeproof Hosiery - $1, $1.50, $1.95
Everything For Men - Campus Cords

WILDCAT HEADQUARTERS. DROP IN. - GENE

Fulton Construction C o .
215 West Fourth St.

A rchitecture and Building

Capit al Avenue Green
House

The National .Bank
of Ellensburg

FRESH FLOWERS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS . . . .
Phone Main 201

"Oldest Bank in the County"

I

I J ewelry
Clocks
CHAS. E. DICKSON

I

JEWELER, WATCHMAKER
ENGRAVER
Silverware

II Watches

---·-------------~

Chad's Barber Shop
Special Fountain Service for Students

being

poor isweek
that about
you don't
to worry
every
the have
increase
ordecr ease in broker's loans.

Oly mpia Block

Owl Drug Co. Products

Farrell's

H. Mundy

DENTIST

P hone Main 163

A GE NTS F OR

T he Mt1s ic club held one of its most
·inter esting met!ting& of the season,
Tuf>sday evening, A pril 9. P lan s for
a S unday s upper or luncheon wer e
discussed, definite plans to be ma de
at t he next meeting. Due to conflicting
dates of some of the members it was
decided to hold the next meeting April lG and every two weeks following
that date. Members are advised to
watch the bulletin board for any furt h Pr change.
After a short business session a
very enjoyable musical program was
pr esen ted by several member s. Th e
entertainment consisted of negro and
jazz music on th e Victrola and on the
piano intercepted by short talks given
b'1 Marjorie Palmer, w ho spoke on
the history of negro mus ic; Marjorie
Crooks, on jazz music and Clara Coleman on the r elation between jazz and
neino music. A clarinet solo rendered
by"' Bernard Anderson concluded the
program.

Jame~

Come Early and Be Sure and ·Get Your Balloon

,_

One comfort able t hing

Dr.

C. B. Hodgins, ·Prop.

Elks Temple

Friday, April •Zth

:Music Club Makes

Modern Plumbing Co. 502 N. Pine

9 a. m.

12 p. In·

6 p . m.

7:30 p. m.

10 p. m .

it!~~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~ •

.

SHAMPOOING
HAIR BOBBING
Normal Students Welcome
109 W. Fourth St.

...

COMPLIMENTS

MOS ER ' S

Clothing should consist of a pair of of~:~~
t
d N t
Fi Id
heavy shoes or any shoes that are, •
e air~or ' name
or on
':
suitable for hiking and a regular hik- after the Ohio Stati:; man, a memorial
tf·t
tablet commemoratmg the deeds of
·
f or th e
I mgIt OUh asi .JUS
· t ·
1
d th t M t h e youth w h o gave h.is rf
I e
oeen earne
a . r. Allied cause has been placed on the
.
.
'.i'he new rules and standards of Ka- A house meetmg was called and . each Beck, former member of the science f
t f th 'A
1 b h
ni.ola Hall have been the main topic girl was given a copy of tl;}e proposed department here and who is now at- ron
e ero c u
o use.
of discussion by a.II the girls on the rules. With Miss McFarland, Mrs. tending Washington State College, - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - ~
campus. They are all very much in- Bright and Miss . Potter present, the II will be in Ellensburg upon t his week- 'I ij.
terested in them and a re willing to proposed rules and standards were end and careful plans for his kidnapACTIVITY CALENDAR
do their utmost in order to see t hem read and discussed by the girls. The ing are well under way, according to
April 13
prnperly carried out. The new stan- said rules were voted upon, each girl !\fr. Frichette.
Home Economics Club Danced ards consist of definite music hours, checking those rules which would no
All students interested ar e asked to ;New Gym- 8 P. M.
typing 'hours, mct;'s calling hourn, doubt benefit all the girls as a whole., make some definite arrangements othApril 16
late lea':es, and week end leaves, and The papers were collected and as the 1 er than signing the lists as !lccornmoKapila Pi Program-Auditorium
general ho..1Je .:ules.
majority ruled, those rules and stan- dations cann ot be reserved for anyone .--7 :30 P. M.
The general week end late leave has dardds which ha d been voted for by of w hom the committee in charge is
April 18
been chan6ed f'"om eleven ·o'clock the greatest number of girls were not c~rtain .
Assembly-Forestry Lecture _
both Friday and Saturday ni~ht to adopted, the others drop ped.
Further ann~.1tmcements will be post- ,Auditorium- 3 P. M.
twelve o'clock on Friday and eleven
The ben efts of the small group or- ed on the bulletin board in the A~ 
April 19
on Saturday, making it more con- ganizations means a closer friendship ministration building.
Play-Paolo and Francescavenient for the majority of girl,s.
between a.II girls, better cooperation
Dramatic Art Department-Little
As a whole the new rules w hich in working towards raising the stanAr t Theat re- 8 P . M.
were adopted have shown t hat all t he dards of t he hall.
A pr il 20
g ir ls have been interested in the welAll the girls in the hall with t h e
. P lay- Paolo and Francescafare of Kamola Hall.
Council a nd huusemother, Mrs. Bright
Dramatic Art Dept. _ Little Art
. The Hall is at present organized
Rhea Gibson, librarian, h as posted Thea.tre-8 P. M.
·
in small groups. Each group ha ving a re cooperating to carry out t hese
April 24
standards and t o improve the hom e t he fo llowing list of new books for :
chosen a. leader which is to act as its
t h e history departmen t:
Intermediat e Grades Prog · mrepresentative. A 11 representatives life in Kamola hall.
Gulick- Modern T raits in Old Greek A uditorium- 7 :30 P . M.
meet wit h th e house officers a s a
A very interesting project now u n- Life.
i..
.
.:==============~·
council. And it is here t hat they talk der way. in Kamola H all is the inst a llHopkinson- Greek Leade<rs.
over matters, discuss and settle ques- ing of a kitch enet te and dining room
Poland- Cultur e of Ancient Greece . , . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
tions which may arise from t ime to for the accomodation of g irls desirin g and Rome.
t ime in t ll.e halls.
•Rostovtzeff- History of t he Anci- 1
to give spr eads an d parties. The g irls
..
'.rhe new rules and standards were are a ll anxiously looking forward to ent World.
developed t hrough suggestions given its completion; as t hey ha ve a lways
Books to be used i n literature
by each group. T hese suggestions longed to have a place wh ere t h ey courses a r e;
w e re typewritten an d mimeograph ed. could g ive t heir par ties undisturbed.
Freeman- J oseph and H is Brethern.
Stuar t -The Developmen t of Dra matic Art.
Un dset- The Snake P it.
Good Assortment of
By Sir James M Barrie
Scien ce:
Shades
Lankester- T reatise on Zoology,
volumes.
31
To read a p lay by J ames Barrie, and it is a s charmng , and perhaps
MacCurdy- Prehistoric Ma n.
I
w ith its drolly discours ive st age qirec- more w idely a ppealing a play, as
Smit h- Geog r aphy and Our N eed
tions a nd a sides of the aut hor, is to "Dear Br utus '"
Of It.
P sychology:
wonder with some a dmira tion if t h ey
"J oh n Shand,'' convinced of his incan e ver possibly be produced.
nate g r eatness, but ha rd put t o it t o
Baldin- The Young Child.
And the cr eam of the situation is get schooling, is s urprised by "Alick"
Patrich- What Is the Min d ?
t ha t they always can- provide d they a nd "James'" and "David W ylie,"
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